
Friends in the foitflFoeiui the North- -

Wherever Uhe friends of the - constitution
are strong the Kriow-Nothin- gs are contempti-
ble In numbers aiid n influence. ''Wherever
the enemies cf the .constitution are strong tbe
Knpw-Nothtn- gs are powerful and numerous.
If we follow these premises to-the-ir just

ehall find the whole question of
constitutionility.yor 6T fidelity to tho'nghts

and equality bf the Stite.Wnced to a few

Bimple nd jself-evide- nt. propostoonsThus,
where constitutional "principles are --strong the
Know-Nothin- gs make a show of devoted at-

tach went, to,them ; but as the Democratic par-

ty ha always , sustained these principles, and
stands : where it , Las stood for , fifty , years in
regard to thein the Know-Nothin- gs find their
sndden ' efforts to outbid that party-i- n the
public confidence a very bad speculation
especially in connection with their odious pro-

jects of religious intolerance and political pro-

scription. On tbe other hand in air those
quarters where the abolition sentiment is con- -j

trolling, .the Know-Nothing- s' are anxious to
fuse withr the abolitionists, and have done so,

to a great extents in nearly; every northern
State. 'Since their 'overwhelming defeat in"

the South, the partizans of ,the secret party
are anxious to be more extreme on the ques-

tion of southern rights than any .of. the old or
ganizations ; and it is now quite .iasiuonapie
for them to ,urge the, formation of exclusive
southern .combinations.

" On the pother side,
which .is the reverse of . the picture, the same
party runs, riot .on the abolition question in
the free States," and is as ready to swear in the

. iiJ nl : . l f ti.:i:. rworas ai uarriwa situ o j. imiiro, u vi mj ut
the - morex!onsistcnt fanatics on the anti-fcla-'ye- ry

side. : --

.'
-- : .? ,'' -

We realize the utility of Know-Nothingis- m

in Ha present 'position' We realize, also, the
Value of its profusions of nationality, the sin--ccri- ty

of . Its assaults upon the abolitionists,
and the . truth of its noisy vow against " the
wild hunt for ofjico - if'aJuHgton Union- -

- "A Western Skbastopol. A despatch da-to- d

Petropanlovski, .from llear Admiral Four-icho-n

of the Freneh'fleet; states, after briefly
recapitulating too facts above' enumerated,
that the Russian garrison, numbering (as lie
Journel informs us) some 1200 men, had
'.doubtless sailed for the mouth of the Amoor

which drains the southern portion of
.Siberia and flows in i the gulf, of Saghalien ,

- an arm of the sea of Ochotsk.. They left for
this point on the '17th: of April, and were
doubtless there before the French and English
Arrived at Kamschatka. This river is regar-
ded as the driving line between China , and
"Asiatic Russia, and ' at its month is a ' Very
strong seriesof fortifications, which havo been
greatly strengthened from time to time by the

,dlussians. It is thought by some of the otfi-cc- rs

of the obligado that the unmenso arma-
ment of - l'etropaulovski was carried there with
the garrison T anq u this pe true, mere will
tie a wcsicrn "ieoa:5iopni "waicu - may puzzie

4 ,
the allies as much as lias the stronghold in

'the Crimea. ' vr.;v ' v ..'

2TTub Poetry ok Pbtsic. Doses have
always been associated in our minds with wry

. faces, r and medicine has1 seemed ' from the
"days of childhood,- - ' another 'word for nausea
' and ' disgust. ;, Its remedies were the "worst
rart of sickness, and paiu was not so hard to
near as me revolting poruons we are compcu- -
ted to swallow for, its relief. rDr. Ayer'aprep--
utouons neraia anotner era. ins i. icrry i

Uke honey qu the tongue, and healing
'balm on the .stomach. II is Kills! Try them

tliey are tweet - juorpela to the .taste," and
:Jglide sugar-sho- d over the palate,, but their en-

ergy although .wrapped up, is there, and strikes
xvith telling force to the very foundations of
disease. Cincinnati Citizen, O.

TH MARKETS.
X3N.ii Jit j, beptemger o, I8ut. j

Flair per LM.
Corn Mil;' Vsii HX 3 A ft?. 5 00
i J Vr htl. li O' 38' '
Own : V. V 1 37

' 60
. Potatoes V V- '' .

CO
Butter per IV" .'s '. ; T.

'
, . 15

'lOggs per dozen ' '
7 ;

' 12

DIED.

0;i fViJ;iy, "August 31st at Ilomlock, Catha-HiXE'STBr- r.;

daughter "of Itiehard and CatliArino
-- 'White, aged 16 months and 8 days.. u '

,

,i f. : AdmltiLs(ratir'8 IVotJce. :

1 K of administration hsiving been gran-J- Li

ted in the undersigned on the estate of D.in-- el

Keeffe flecease all persons to saiif
wtoteareJiertJy irequesfc-- to make iramoliate
payment, arid those having claims against the

'same, wilt present . Ihcm duly rOTOi f settW
toent. D. It. KOBEKTS, Administrate.

Ebensbnrg, September 5, 18o5.-0- t ' '
.

t. .' ' OF THE FIRM OF T J,
. hAtBl.'V ,t:

- AYIIOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN '

T TOBACCO SEGARS,
;-

A It HfortU Fifth Street, iPhlla.
-- "XMtTILL he happy to receive the ortters of his

T f country friends, and as many others as
: may favor tlie firmf with a call. Tlwy will al- -I

vay find a.fwll and select assortment of the best
- brands of tobacco and segars, which will be sold

on favorable terms.",' u
September 6, 1855. - ,

r r ;.. , , Orpbannf Court Sale. , , . .

1-- f virttw of an order o the wphana' eoPrt of
Mbna cnnty. there will bo exposed topublic, sab on Monday the 8th day of Octobernext, at one o'cUkIc P. M. the following described

rYIr ?!UTr8,t,laton mile .tof Loretto inAllegheny TowBshiis Cauibcia county vii' AnZ?$ I""f landmdMaing lands
Do-Uo-b aad other.; conUiniug. 83 acres and 188

5 e bMUt 4a acre. Ut which
-- T, Sale W be heia.n the premise,' and" will b', oldL on the following trn.,i to wit ; one fourthof the purchase money to be paid on confirmationofthe wle and the residue in three ial an.,..i
if twiymentH tliereaftet with interest, to t secured

jr vjk. jM,au:iv. uvwia anu iuurigage kh (jte pur-
chaser.

- - C?"The above property often rare inducement
parchasonf, Jbeing conveniently locaUxl Uj the

Boroagh sr Loretto and the , rrraylvania and

.... ' -
' - francts a: gibbonC- -

"'tVn" ' Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr. '
. September 5, 1S55 ' ' f

in a,so offei"ed at tha same time and
; foTbu?Kr 60-00- Itirt of luniber,: euitable

FRANCIS X qiDpONS,

COD SATETIIE COSlSlOWTT EAI.TO.
Proclamation of General Election.

Pursuant to an act 'of General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled : An act
relating to the elections of this Common wealth,"
approved the second day of July, Anno Doinoni
one thousand eight hundred, and thirty-nin- e, 1

AUGUSTIN DUBBIN, High Sheriff it the coun-

ty of Cambria, in . the State of Tcnnsyl vania, do
hereby make known and give notice .to the elec-

tors of the county aforesaid, that a GEN,EflAL
ELECTION will be .held 5 in. the said county of
Qunlyia on tbe lH5ond Tuesday; (and ninth day)
of October,;1855i at ivbich tane State) add Coun-

ty Oflicera will be electetl, t wit j .

One person to. fill the office of ..C-in- Com mi;
sioner of the. Common wealth of. Pennsylvania. J p

Two persons'ia connection with the counties'of
Bedford and fulttn, to. fill the office of members
f tle House of Representatives of Pennsylvania, ,

One person to fall the oil ice pi blieritt. for Cam
bria county. ..... .' . , ?i ,.

One iei sou to fall the ouice of Coroner for Cam
bria county, ; ; ,, - '. ;; , . ...

One person to. fill the office of Treasurer for
Cambria comity.

. One person ; to fill . the office of. Surveyor for
Cambria county. ,.,,. , ., '. ,. .

One person to fall tlie office of Commissioner for
Cambria county. , , ... , . :;

'

One ierson to fill the office of Auditor tor uun
bria county. . , , . . . .

One oerson to fill the othce of JJtrector oi tne
Poor pf the House of Employment of Cambria
county. .

'"
: .' '. .". " '

In pursuance of said act, I also hereby maKe
known and give notice, that the places of holding
the aforesaid general election in the several elec
tion districts within the saul county of Cambria,,
are as ioiiows, viz : . , . . ,

Tlie electors of the district composed of the lr--

ough of Ebensburg, to meet at the Court House in
said borouulu ... . : ..

'lTie electors of the . oistnct composca ot . tne
township of Cambriaj to meet at the Court House
in the borough of Ebensburg.

. . . -

- Tlie electors, of. the district composed of the
township of Carroll, to meet at the school house in

Tlie electors of the district , composed of the
township of Chest, to meet at the school house on
the farm of Richard .J. rroudfopt in said towu- -
cViin ......

The electors of the district composed of thebor--
ough or Iiorctto, to meet at tue school, nouse in

" : ''" ' " 'said borough.'
, The electors of the district composed of the

township of Allegheny, to meet at school house

The electors of the district composed of the bor
ough of Johnstown, to meet at the Mansion House

' ' "' : ' " ' '' 'in twid borounh. ; ': '.

The electors of the district composed of tlie bor
on erh of Coiiemaugh, to meet at school house Jso,
1 in-sai-

d borough.' -- 4i
- The electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield. to 'meet at the house of
John Doiifflass in Kaid twnship.

The electors' of the district composed of tbe
township of Jackson, to meet at tlie house of Hen-
ry Rager in said township. ' ; .

The electors of thedistr'u t composed of the town
ship of Richland, to meet at the hoiiso of Jacob
Kring in said township. , '

The electors' of"the district composed of the
township of Bhicklick, to meet at the ; house of

in &iid toxvnship. '! ;
; -

' Tlie electors of the district ; composeil of the
township of Summerliiil, to meet at scltool house
No. 1 m the town of Jenerson, In saul township.

The electors of tlie district comiosoil of the bor-
ough of" Summitville, to meet at the school house

' " ' f 3 'in said borough. -

The electors of tbe district composed of " the
township bf Susquehanna, to meet at the house of
Matthew Conrad m sawt townsinp. - r

The electors of ' the district composed of the
township of Washington to meet a the achool
bout situate at the Foot of Plane No. 4, in said
township: i, ,;rsi 2 m"7 'V: ' Z
, The electors of the district composed of the
township of White, to meet at school house No.; l
in said township. v ' ." , y

f The electors of the district composed of the
township of Munster, to meet at . the Warehouse
of Augnstin Doroin in the

.
village of Munster, in

' .said township.
The electors of the district composed of the

township of lionemangh to meet as follows,' viz.
Dintriet No. 1. All that part or portion of said

township b rtinded by the Somerset county" line,
tha btouey Creek river to the Johnstown IJorough
line, tnence ny line ot said Dtwough to the junc
tion of the htonew creef and - fiule Cohemau
river, thence up little Conemaugh to large acqne-du-ct

across the Pennsylvania canal'; tliebee down
the canal to little acqueduct over Hinkston'sRnn,
thence down the'Big Cnemangh river , to. the
Westmoreland county line, thence along said line
to the ssomerset county line, and place of begin
ning, at school house No. 17 in Cambria city, and
George Behm Sr. will act as - Judge and James
Sinclair and Jacob M. Campbell as-- Iasjwtors of
said election." ' ' - i ' ':
-- ' District No. 2. All" that part or portion of
said township bounded by the Conemaugh River,
and the Pen;isylv:uiia' canal from the small acque
duct at liinkstotr Kim, to the large acqtieduct
at Johnstown, thence by Conemaugh Borough
line and tlie sakl Conemaugh river to Summerhill
toTship line, thence by Jackson township line
to Indjana county line, thence by tbe same to the
place of beginning, at the Jchoo'. House No.
near the residence of John neadrick and Daniel
Cbbaugh will act as Judge, and Abraham; Good,
and Sjlomon BenshooF as Inspectors of said elec
tion. - . . . " 2 '

District Ao. 3. AH that part or portion of
said township boumlcd by the Conemaugh IJor
ough hue and the Conemaugh river, the Richland
township line, the Stoney Creek river, and the
Joluwtown Borough line, at the School House No.
10 near the resideucc of Singer's heirs, and John
Roberts will set as Judge and John Cushon, and
John Pk Shaffer as Inspectors o? said election.

I also make knoit and give, notice, as in and
by the lsth section of the aforesaid act am I di-
rected " that every person, excepting justices of
the peace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of proflit or trust unt'er the goverbment of
the Unitol States, or of this State, or any city ot
incorporated "district, whether a commissioned off-
icer, or agent, who is or shall be employed under
tlie legislative, judlcary, or executive ffepartment
of this State or United States,' or of any city or
incorporated district ; and also, that every rnember
of Congress, and the State Legislature and of the
selector common councils of any incorporated dis-
tricts, Is by law incapabla of holding or exercis-
ing at the same time, the oflice or apK.intment of
judge. Inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and. that no inspector or" jud-e- ,

of other officer of any such election, hall bo le

to any oflice then to be voted for."- -

Also, that .in. the fourth section . of the Act of
Assembly, entitled, rAn'Act relating to elections
and for other purposes,' approved April 10, 1850
it is enacted that the aforesaid 18th Uection shall
not be constructed as to prevent any militia offi-
cer from serving as iudge, inspector or- - clerk ; at
an V rtnpr! nr CTWH-ia- ) Kliu-lln- n in 4l.lt. . f.
wealth I .. ; : -- ; : r i-, ...

Also, thatdn tlie 6lst section of the said act it
is enacted that "every general and special election
shall be opened between the boure of eight andten in the forenoon, and halb omtirMl : withoutmterrupUonor adjournment until reven o'clockin tlie evening, when the .polls shall be tlnsed. .d

.".! 8ei?!l5ParW. ty, incorporated district

Waof presKle.it amWioa president of UieDoitedf?iffMelected as aforesaid, andbyclerks appomtel as hereinafter provided. 6
d P remitted '.to toU at nrelection, as foresaid, but a white freemen ot theage of twenty-on-e years or more, who shall have

resided in this State at least one year," and in' the
election district whece h offert,-tQy1r- c ?t. least
ten days immediately preceeding such election, and..... . . . ...- - t 1 : 1

wiunn. . .
two tvears pain a oiaie ana wnuiy jwhich slinJl have been assessed at least ten aaya

before 'the election. ' But a'citizen of tbe 'United1!
States, who has previously, been arqualified,voter
of this State-- ; aiid removed tberefrpm and return-
ed, and Vho shall have-TesiHe- in the eleetioir dis
trict; and paid taxes as aforesaid; shall bentitiea
to vote after residin in ' this ' State 'six month?.
Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of the
United States between tbe age bf 21 and 22 year
and have resided in the election districts ten Sdays
as aforesaid, shall, be cntit'ed to .vote, altongh
they shall not have paid taxes. ' '
' No person shall be admitted - to-vo- te whose

name is not Contained in the list of fcixable inhab
itants furnished by the conimiFsionersi unless,
First he produce a receipt for the payment, with-

in two years, of a State or county tax ! asuestwd
aoTceablv to the constitution, and give featisfao
torv evidence on bis own 'oath- or amrroation ot I

another, that he has paid Mich a tax, or oni fail-

ure to produce a receipt shall make oath- - f the
payment tliereol, or beeond j it ho claim aright to
vote by being an elector between the age of 21 and
22 years, he shall depose oh oath. oH affirmation,
that he has resided in the State at least -- a' year
before his application and make such proof bf his i
residence in this district as is required by this act, 1

and that he docs verily believe, from ho accounts
given him-- that he is of sge aforesaid and give
such oUier evidence a is required by this; act.
whereupon the name Of the person so admitted
to vote, shall be inserted- - in the - alphabetical list
by the inspectors and a rotx; made opposite there-
to by writing the word tax-i- f he skill be ad-

mitted to vote' by reason ef having "paid tax,' or
the word 'age,' if he shall be admitted to Vote by
reason of such ageshali.be called ont to the clerks,
who shall make the ikc notes in the list of voters

them ' 1 : 'kept by
all cases where the name 'of tho: person

claiming to Vote is found on the' list furnished by
the commisMori'ers and assessor, ' or his Tight to
vote whether found thereon of not, is objected to
by any qualified eitizen, it shall be the duty vCtiw
inspectors to examine such personf on oath as to
his qualification, and if he claims to haive resided
within the State for one or more years, his oath'
shall not be sufficient proof thereof, "but stiall make
proof there by at least one competent witness," who
shall be a qualified elector, that' lie rhas-
within the district for more than ten days next
proceeding said electionJ And": shall Jalsor hinuelf
swear that his bonande residence in pursuanco of
his lawful, calling, is within the district , and that
he did not remove into said district for the purpose
of voting therein.;..; . r;, , i

Every person qualifieti s aforesaul,' and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admit-
ted to vote in the township,, ward or district in
which ho shall retide..- - t'-- i n - ' - , .

, If any person shall prwent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of any election under this act

from holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to anj' such officer, shall interrupt or im-

properly interfere with hin) in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up the window, or. avenue to
any window where the same may be holding, or
Shall riotously distnrb the peace of such election,
or sliall use of practice any intimidating threats,
force or violence, with design to influence unduly
or overawe any elector or prevent .him- - from vo--.
ting or restrain the freedom of choice, such person
on conviction shall be fined in any sum not excee-
ding five hundred dollars and 1 imprisoned for
any time not less than one month nor more than
twelve morirbf and if hj shall be shownr to the
court where the trial of suclbffiices shall lxfhad
that the person so offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, or tistnct, or township where the
said offence was committed, anil not entitled to a
vote therein, then on conviction, be shall be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than, cne hundred
nor more than one thousand dollar, and be im-

prisoned not less than six months nor more than
two years. ..;

. Pursuant to tlie provish ns contaiued in the 57th
section of the act first aforesaid, the judges bf the.
aforesaid districts shall .respectfully take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of their rer
spective districts, and produce them at a meeting
of one judge from each listnctat theuotirt uouse,
in the borough of . Ebensburg, on the third day af-
ter the day of elections being for the present year
on FRIDAY the 12th of OCTOBER next, then
and there to do and perform the duties required
by law of said judges Also that;where a judge
by sickness or nnavoidable accident, is unable to
attend said meeting of judges then thecertificate
or return aforesaid bhali be taken charge of by one
of tlie inRpecttwrs or the clerks of the election of
said district who shall do and perform the duties
required of said judge Unable to attend.

Giveu nndermy hand atmy-offi- co fs? Hbens--
burg, the 5tli dayof September. A. p3. 1855,-an-

of the IiH!enenleiicc , of tluo ...United., States of
America, the seventy --eighth. . ..,."j ,

,!;. - v . AUGUSTl,PUriBIN,L7
.,y .. . y Sheriff of Cambria, county.--

bherurs tJ.lice, b bens E'f,. ; , September ft. IS&o,,.

OEOKGK HUNTLEY,
i f 'vviiolesale and Retail, -

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufacturer,
T ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Eb- -

JLV ensburg and the. public generally, that he
h.is purchased the liu Shop, formerly carried on
by Alessrs., X)avis, Lvans & Co., and will contin
ue to carry on the business in ail its various
branches, wholesale and retail. His Wares will
be made of the very best material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. ' Pu;pairing of all
kinds done on the shortest notice, for cash, y
' ALSO, House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, tor casn. '

Also on hand and for sale, a large assortment
of Cook and Parlor stoves, for Coal or wood; Di
ning room. Stoves, Lgg stoves, &c, .

Also.a large .assortment .of jgrates. and fire,
bntkjr for iCoukmg. stoves, Coal .buckets .Shovels-pVikers- ,

' smoothing 'irons, Jcc." "&'c., all of whrd
will be sold low for cash. ,JU

Tin-sho- p and wareroora in part of the bnibling
formerly occupiod by George Herncame, back of
this S Democrat Sentinel ''yjlic0. ) f

Ebensbmrg- - Tebruary 22, 1855. ly. ' 5

A Talilablo BusinessStana tor Rent
i oil Tunnel 1I1U.

flHE Subscriber being aliout to move to his
JL farm offers to rent the property at pres-

ent occupied by him, and usod as a Store and
Tavern." It is' a rare chance for those wishing to
make mbnty, as It can be leased for one or more

. . . . . ' '

Possession cin be' giveb Ota or before the 1st of
November next. Apply to the Subscriber on the
premises. .r .

: '.. T 4

N. B. Tlioso wishing to ave money willo
well to give me a call as I intend Seluug the Stock
on hahd at greatly reduced prices." My Stock
consists ofA general assorthientjbf gxxxls.such as

allv kt'PVin.coontry Stoiwi . .''t?

185SrCt; y ' ? 'HAugust 8. - i

Wanted. 30O ActlveVl'oung Men.
To act a locai itiil traverdps agents in a bnsi- -

' sess easy. useful and honorable, at v

r,,AIynr100PESII0HIH!,fi
A ea pital of 5 only xeduirel. :2e-- patent mfed-ici- ne

or book, iHisinesa.; Full particulart-gjve- n,

free4 to all who enclose a postage starsp ta a three
cent piece, and address - - , . ;

August 8. '55. A B. MABTYN, Plaitow,l . H.

Highland Lodge No: 428 meets every
evenmff at their Hall

on iijh 6t., in-th- e upper story of
Shoemaker & Uark'a builuiiig. .

- yj ; t .

. ..-- : .f f i.'

JX CHERRY PECTO--

J-- ( tor tlie rapid Cure ' of" covciis.colus,' IIOARSKESS, Iinu.f.
cnxTis, TrlIOOlIGHCOt Gil , 1

cnorri 'ASrtm a akd conisrnr- -

fHHIS remedy is offered to the community with
! A.'Hhe confidence wa feel iu an, article wluvl-
sddom fails to realize tli happiest effects that
can be deired So wide is the field- of. its useful-
ness and so numerous tie cases oi its cures, that
almost every section of . the country abounds iu
persons, publuJy known who have been reamed
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs, by iu use. When once tried its sujieriori-t-y

over every other medicine of its kind, is too
apparent to escaje observation and where its virtu-

es-are. known,, tlie public no longer hesitate
what antidote th distressing and
klangerous afiectiona iif the rpulmoiuiry organs,
'which are incident to our climate. , . ; j - f
, . - " '
ijuiry .of aned:eal men, tlian .the alarming preva j

leuce and Vitality t cousooipbie fqsnplaiuts. nor
has any one class o ..diases( had, jnore of tlietr
investigiitioiiS and care. But as yvt no adequate.
remetly .has neen. provided, on which the public
could doi)eiid tor brotoctiou '. from dttacks upon
the respiratory organs, until the introduction of
tlie Cneuny Puctobau This article "is the pro
duct of a long, laborious, 'and I believe successful
endeavor, ; to furuish the coinmiuiity with such a
remedy. ,Uf this last stalenteut the American
people arc jprepared to judge, and
t append with '.a'Utidenc to Aheir decision. If
there bi any dependence to be placed in . what
men pf every class and station certify it has done
for them, if we can trust our. own senses, when
we see dangerous affections 'of the ' throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can depend on the atu- -
rauce oi mteiligent rhysiciaiiK, who make it their
business to know, in short if- - there is any reli
ance iijion anything,' then ia ft irrefutably proven

class of diseases; it is designed for, bej'6nd "ainy
and all others that 'are known U mankind, t If
this be true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
be too widely knowu. The afflicted should know
it. A remedy that cures, is priceless ' to them.-Pareu- ts

slniind know it," their children are price-
less to them. All should know it; for health can
be ; priced to no one. Hot only slnaild it bo cir
cnlatcd. here', lut everywhere, -- not only in ibis
country, but in all countries.-- : How faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that already this 'article bus made tho circles of
the globe. "The ujiievcr ts writs limits. No
continent is without it, and but . fow pcoplo, ! AN
though not in so general use in other .nations an iu
this, it is cir ployed by the more intelligent in al-

most all civilized countries. It is extcitsivcly
employed in both' - Aberiea-iin'?Europ- e, Asia,
Africa. Australia and the fiu-.of- f inlands of the sea.
Life is as dear to, its possessors there aa here,-- and
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity." Unlike most preparations of its kind, it
is an expensive . composition of costly material.
Still it is afforded .to: the public ."t a reasonably
low price, and what is of vastly morc importance
to them, its quality us never . suffered to declin
from its original standard of cxccUeuce. rvry
bottle of . this medicipc, now nviuufactured, is as
good as ever has been made heretofore, or as we
are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared,'
in maintaining it in the best perfection which it
is possible to produce. Hence, jhs patient wJkj
procures the genuine Chebdt PrxrrOKai, ean rely
on having as good an article as has ever been had
by those who testify to its cures, r , - ...

By pursuing " this' course, 1 have, the . hope of
doing some good in the world, as well as the sat-
isfaction of believing that muchj has-be- en done
already.

-
, "...

!U'" l ' i" 'r' PSEPARED irr ' '." ) 1 'Ouij: yDR: JAMES C AYEH -
'

PRACTICAL XD ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
K

" V LOWKLL. MASS. ' V'.'-"'--
.'

'

Price 25 Q
Sold by James JIcDerniitt, Ebensburg.' B.

Hildebrand, Indiana, W. M'Connelll Summitville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers

'"- - .txieverywhere. -- t -
September 6, 1855. 84-- m- "id k',"-i",- ' .f.

Orders A'o; 4.- : i'. -'

Head-- Qvarkks 3d T?rig fGth DivV T. M.'
Tlie volunteers" attached to the" 8d Brig. ICth

Divl P. M. will 'assenible for. parade au-- drill in
the Borough' of 'EbeiWburg,'ar Tuestlay tlie 18ih
day of Septcn&Lt )pe'a;lQVTJkrA! "3I. pre-
cisely '.Si.Uiiiiiid ,5iiifi i 1 i tiii it ' j

Captains ofr2jDmpanie tpoii their arrival will
report to Lieut. . ,. j .. :;!' - y' j .i By order of Col. McDernuU; ; ..

I - JOSEPH J DUMLAP.Adj't
Ebensburg, August 29, 1855. - - ,

s-- - FOR, SAfl y 'iw ji
rniHE subscriber offer for sale s piece or parcel

of land, situate in Susquehanna" towrisliipi
Cambria county, coutaining 71 acremore or less,
about four acres qcared,,with a; two story plank
house, fraine't.tiiblevaiid other. Hit buildinga, there-
on erected." 'There is ail orchard of alwut CO clipice
apple trees," grafted; aud about SO choice' pe'ach
trees in a thriving cindition,'mostly bearing frttif.
There is a never failing spring of water within
two rods of the house.

The above land' Is situated within one mile" of
Clwrry Ttea burough and bung well timbered
with Pine and Qak, offers inilucenjents

. ....
'

4. : v ; -

, Persons wishing information on the above, can
have it by addressing the subscriber. '

JACOB A. BRETH.
Newman's Mills, August 22, 1855. Sni. , ;

Valuable Water Power for gale,
THE subscriber offer at private sale his carding

fulling establishment which for all conve-
niences cannot be surpassed in the county. There
is. thirty feet fall of water, and an abundance of
coal aad Iron pre on the property,: as, well as
timber, and Would be suitable for a furnace, or
mill. About fifteen acres is. cleared, and in a
high state oi cultivation, - with n orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to bear.- -

It is situated iu Carroll Township Cambria cb.
Pa. on the .road leading from Summitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-ro-ll

ton.- - Tito title Is indisputable and possession
will te the ' -given immediately to purchaser.
T He also informs his old customers And friends,
that he is prepared to carry on the iold busiucss
as usual, and wishes those, who know themselves
indebted to him to make imroedUito payment and

further trouble.. ..save, i a.-.-- .-

h . ; FEAKCIS Hi. WHITE, v

August 22, 1855,, ; e " ?

'
L, John McKcagc,; ',

Manufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds of Cigars, ;

v Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco Montgom--
. ei?V Iollisfytttr8r.i Pa.t. :,,

Constantly oh Land,a rili .tand well sJectbtl
Spanish, an Vj half Spanish: cisjnr,

at the lowest possibla prices., AU articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
arc represented. ..

--
? -u- -.i vi

August 8, 1 855. ryi-- ' I :,': i. . . j. J f.-5

. . rt.it. Kotlce.'i
rOall whom- - it utar concern; ! Thos-e-! knowing
L them?elve indebted to the Subscriber by note
or book account will plase niaka payment on or
before - the 15th of September next. Those ne-
glecting th'm'noflce'm'ust hnt oimiplairi If costs are
added to their accounts after the above tneutionad
date. ! , . v.. 3 1

. , WILLIAM D. UURD:
k iTunneiUill, August 8, 1855. Ct. rr i

HrCHILDS & GG -
WHOLErALE-COO- T AND SHOE IVJARErpUSE ; l 'I
y irzzr Si 1ZZ t 1S5 wcod street, pittsltteg, pa. .

HATE JUST IvECwlV'ED TUEIR IMMENSE STXjCK OP liOO"lip SHOES, HATS. B0S"- -
and Caps, tunsisiirg of over Thirty live Hundred Caaes fur Iadie aud Gentleman's ,

Misses, Boys a&d CliiUren's. Spring and Summer ware, all of latest styles and fashions, among
which may be fuuud ,

' LAD 1 1-- AND MISSES' mcx and rovs'
Boots and Bitskins.f Calf Kip Bo.t5,
Purple Parod ie4.fi. 1. 1 Col.jCbng. Boots,
Cinderilla Slippers, . Kid Glo. But.
Broii7 Kosjinths, '- -' ' 0$.& Un.-Tie:- ',

&intai,s,i Euiea'41 Q &J. fejtcca. i
Cuildu's fan. Bts.: Chihjn's S. Uait.

TocctliCr with a vaiietv of Fmicv Gjo1s. rartitiu!arlv adaoted b tlie annroachinr: si'n. " '

puif basel t ur stock from tl e Eaxtern ManuHw-turers- , piiqoipall.v for cash, with great
care in the seleoti.in and quality adapted to the AVcteni trale, we arc enabled to., offer .superior

and are detcmiinctl not to Le nn'crso!d ly any Eastern or Western Hous. " ' "
: visiting our city, will please t all and esamii c for- - U.cnit-elvc- j. $ ,f j. September 5V1S55,.,.,V ," !,

,.ti , ; .... ' . ; ....

J0SE1 II O. HOLMES. ';,,.. ' ,., . ,' T t JAME i'0i;"(i
V WATCH & JEWELRY. STORE i

".NEW ST0&E, Llhlll STREET. JOHNSTOWN, PA. ' 1

WOULD return our sincere tlauks to all ourvr, the liberal amount of business we have done
All iur customers may rely uptm Wing treated with courtesj-.-- ' - !' vAiaJ
. Please call and examine our Stock of Goods, all of the richest and newest stylc.'.WebaveGond
in our line to suit all customers. , We have heretofore done business on the One Price .Systah, by""
never asking more for Goods than they are worth, imr less, than we can sell them for.

' All sorts of Clocks, Watches, aud Jewelry, AcconleifbP,' &c.; repaired on tbeVmlses and attend- -
dod to with promptness n at less tliitn iisiiiil rates, as we have y facility Vx doius work. ' Wtr-reque- st

that we inay.have a fair trial.. . We will 1 roponsil le for the performance of all the Wntclies
and Clocks sold unrepaired ui. this liouee. All Watthcs and Cloiksthat are sold here and which do
not giyc satisfaction will & exchauged fwbtLersof i qual value. 1'knsc vxanHuconr Lists of Prices
annexeil: ,;'"' ''. . " .

' " ' ' - - s --- :

" ' 1 ' ' t.y ; . .. . .. ; . .....
.

-- ; 4.',: . . , (f I IHTl Hi;
, JWXU Jh VfA.

From- - To.
Gold Hunting Eng. Levers, $55 00 150 00
Gold Detached Leva., full jcwcl'd. 28 00 , eo oo
Gold 4 holes jeweled, .j V.V4 00 , 25 00
Silver Ki:gli.h Levers, jeweled. .15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jcwiloil, r 14 00 .20 00
Silver Lepiues, . J 8 00 11 00
Gold Guard Chains,;

'
.. I 0 00

'
CO 00

t
Gold Vest Chains, , .".,.:" 12 00' 85 00
Gold Pencflsj, with Pens, - .5 00 JO 00
Gold Pencils, J ,112 600
Silver Extension Pencils a I'eus, 1 50 . 2 75
Gold Medallions, ',- - , . 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Ladies, ;

. .. 1 50 10 00
Gold Breastpuis, (Gouts, . . 1 00 ! 6 00
Gold Eardrops, : t ... ;. .

r 150 , 6 00
Gold Earrings, . . ..4 ... . .? .?5 5 0Q
GoM Unger Rings, . . ," T '87' .,,7 00
Gold Watch Keys, ".' ."" ; I 50 . 5 00
Silver .Watch Keys, i; .'..f. 7 45

. We have made arrangements with a large Importing IIuusc iu"New' York which wil) enable us to 't

sell as low as. they can du in the. East.' Plain Gold Kings made to order. , Also, Spevtatlo G lassi
iUt in frames to tui tall ages.'": .

'
'. V ' '.' .

.; :. . ",.;. '" ; nouns & yocng, Main rtnn , v,
.Ti.ii- - ia is.-- . ;

?

THE SCIENTIFIC ATYIERICAN- -

ELteTEKTII YEAIt.; u
ire-- l :! r ;'v i I.

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS AND TPdZES.
J The Elcveuth Annual 'Volume of this useful

publication commences on the. 17th day of Sep-
tember next.--"- ( t ' t.THE " SCIENTIFIC AME1UCAN" is an IL--.
LUST11ATED PEUIOD1CAL, devoted chiefly to
the promulgation of information relating to the
various Mechanic and Oietnio Arts, ' Industrial
Manufactures, Agriculture', Intents,' Inventions,
Ensineerinsr, Mill work, and all interests which the
lizht of PllACfiaXL SCIENCE is calculated to
advance. -

lteiorts of U. S. PATENTS granted are also
published every week, including Ornciaii Copies
of all the PATENT CLAIMS, together, with news
amt iotormauotf upon '1 UO USAIW UJi Olutti
SUBJECTS. ...J

The COSTKIECTOKS' to the SciENTIFlt! AMEBIJ- -

CAS are among the most EMINENT Scientific
aiid practical men of the times. The Editorial
Department ia universallv ackhowltilged to be
conducted with GREAT ABILITY and to be
iliitiuuislicJ, uut' &ly.' fur the excellence and
truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless
ness with which error is combated and false theo-
ries are cxidoded. . . 1 ,!,-- : ......

Mechanics. Iuventcrs. Enirinccrs. Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, ami 1'KOPLE OF
EVEKY PliOFESt10N IN LIFE, will find the
SciKXTiFic Asibbicas to be of great valt e. iu their
respective callinirs. Its counsels and suKstious
will save them HUNDI1EDS OF DOLtABS an
uually, besides afiording, them a continual source
of knowledge, tlie experience of Which is beyond

' .pecuniary estimate. '
The S JIENTIFIG AMEEICAN is published

once a woek j .every number contaius eiht . large
quarto pases- - forminff annually a complete ana
sjlendid volume, illustrated with . SEVEUAL
11 UN DEED, ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS.

copies sent GRATIS4 - - it
biusle Subscriptions, J a year.

or $1 for six month t Five axjpiflp, for six months,
14 ; for a year, S3. .... ; -

For.fiurther Club rates and for statement of the
fourteen lar-- o CASH PIlLZES.ofiered by the
nublishera. see Scientific American.'.

Southern, Western and Canada money, or Tost
CHice Stamps, taken at par for Subscriptions.

Letters should be directed (post paid) to.. - t - MUNNACO.,
, ; . 128 Fulton Street, Now-Yor- k.

f- - Messrs. MCNN A CO., have been, for many
years, ; extensively engaged in procuring tatonte
for new inventions, and iwill advise inventors,
without charge in regard to the novelty of their
improvements. i..t . . .

. . -
. --

August 22, 1855.

Arilinr's Paten S elf-Seali- ug Cans.
r For Pbhskhviso Frksh Fkcits.' ToMAnora
&c ; By Jlermeticcd &Zm. Those CanK, which
are sealed by. the Houso-keepc- rs without tlie aid
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to the
can, are rapidly coming into general use. ImiII
directions for putting'un fruit accompanying the
cans ; and. tho.Work ia so easily pei fitrmod, that
by their' uae,; every family may have fresh fruit
and tomatoes on their tables ' all. winter; at sun-m- er

' ' 'twice. "- ' ! '

JUICES. Pint- - Gins' $2.00 V Quart ' $2.50 ;
Half-Gallo-n $3,50; Three Qnarts 4.23; finl
tons $5,00, per doy.cn.. The different sixes tiet
in order to secure economy iu . transposition.
Countrv Storekeepers will ' find this ucw article
one of ready ' sale. Manufactured and s4d bv
, . v . ARTlirR, BURNIIAM & fH
.51 .f y0. co South TENTH St, PHILAD'A.
5 July 25, 1855.-3m- .' y 1 -

XOTICC
A LL persons imlcltel to tlie firm of Gotwsre

Murray, or George Mnrray & Sou, are here- -j
by inotined, that the notes ami acemts or saul
firms havo been placed in our hands f.fl-o-J lection,
ami that, unless payment be made ; immediately,
suits will be brought to enforre it. - - - - '

- JOHNSTON &. MULLEN.--'

April 11, 1855. If. - r

n ;
; y g m, I..,) .... r

SURGEON DENTIST, will le
found at lb Oflioe of D. W. IjoWIs.

M. I)., in Ebensburg, the third week
of each month.. Oflice in, J Jin uptown nearly op
posite the Cambria Iron Cou Store U

Juno 5, 1855. -!
'

.'-- ' ' y"

; nA Aicn CArs.r - , ' LAUirV BON St18--
Canton, x

. .. Straw and
Palm I, F.incy French Iace,
Black,. . , ., ; Kmbroid'rcd Cr J"
Fur and Wool Hits. , Helmet Crown, ' '
Cloth & Glazed Caps, FiUicyGlaca.- -: 'V
Plush & Velvet Caps, 'It

friends in Johnstown and surrounding cintry.
since we owned OurTeW Store'on Main Street.

IJlfAlXVfJUUs

Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain, $ C2 2 bal
listed Tablespoons, best, -

Plated Teaspoon, i: . "i: .:' 1 75- -,.fi-- ..

German Silrer Table, .'. ...- 1.,..; 1 50
German Silver Tea; if-- -

Silver
'r- - ".75

Teaspoons, , i . 4oo J J 00 !

Silver Thimbles, - -- . , ' ;. -- j. ... 45 . hi. i

Silver Guar.1 Chains, 8 00 x

IlestRazors, i. ...to . Jft
Portmonuies - . i r .il8 B 00 j
Violics,' ..t.J? . I ' ' : ;; s 20 00
Bows, .. -- i joa 2 75
Strings, fire., - - - 6 15 --

17Double Barrel Guns," r 1 ' $ 0 00
Colt's Ilevolvera,' 41 inches, it'Z izooo
CufHIna, Gold, . 13 00
Gold Bracelets,'

-
. , ,j' - ' r. r.A 7 bO.

' " -- 1' 'Coral Beads. 37
Silver and l'latcd Spcctach, :7 s 00

.0 new, goods. . ;
FIREl FIRE It IIKCII?! , ,.,

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hid t

and the public generally, that he has f

renioved bis stock of inerchandiBe, iudou the Li to
"kike," to' tlie room formerly oonipied by Kano 1

$c McColgan, where be has just rooetred and opou- -' i
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eye Xu uie wttnta of
tliis community, and will be sold kwor tiiau tha !

lowest," for' cash or approved country produce.'.'

JefTerson, Juhe S, 1855. s. t.--: . .;j
Lhpm, Empire', Magjar, l'almjPANAMA,, every variety and stylo of fashion- - r

able llaU, fwtf sale cheap, at. ,, - . ,

I ADltS DRESS G CODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks' 1

L Cliallies, Swiss, ore, cheap at
JOlltt M'CfJYS.

Misses jiud ! Children gaiters, a fin0 4LADIES;' at ' - JOHN M'COY'S.

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almost
A evry'lily; cheap a "JOUNlMCQ!U.

AVERY large stock of Boots and Shoes,
iow a john m'covs.

ROWN and Bteachtod Muslins frcto t to 14 ctsJ
B ikt yard j of a g; od quality, at '"' ' " ' '

, ; ', y , JOllNM'COV'S.

YOCNG HYSON TEA 50 cW ir potmd, ilia:'
8 twMinds for one dollar, aud other Gro-- i

ceries in proportie-n- , at JOIDJ MCOYii '

rORKS & RAKES, , Scya & Snaths, Shovels
I & Hoes, Uigetlier' with a' pcneral variety of
HarUWare, Very cheap at v CVUX M'5AtT5- -

SALT IsaHs; Oilsi'tlsbi &ci itrr lotr'at' '"' 'J
' JOHN MCOY'S''".;', hi . ... - , . .... . - r.

N B.' Pe.sons having accouhts with the sub" f

scrilxT if over 6 mont hs standih?, are requested
to call and settle them. - JOHN M'COY.
i JeflersoiH June 6, 1855. ' 1 il ""l'

School TtttClerfl-- t Onied
SelKoTTeaLhers wanted in KiisquehannaFIVE The Teachers will be exuVntned

by the County -- Superinten-lert,'at 'Scliool Hotthe
No ly convenient to Michael I'lotts, on ' Saturday 1
the 22d of September. : : v Vi I i : 1.'. . ,

- Bv OrdTf the BoanL.:
. JOUN B.BAVM, lWt... .1

; Augusts, 1855. . ' , :

JOHM. PARKE'S -- 1

:j Jolinhtotvn Marble lrork; ::1
Franklin Street, nearly opposite, ta aw Ketao
; V ... dist Chmrchf JohaiUwa, fa. ' V. y?
MONUMlS'TS, ldiibs, Crave Stones,' Man-- .

Bureau toiw, maunfactumt
of she moiO. lioautiful xind ftnest quality of fvireign t
aud ilonu-Mn- ; marble, always uu. iiuuu . oiut male
to order a.- cltcup as they can le pufchased in tha. ,
Ev.-- t, with the addition tf carriage., Erorn long'a
experience, 111 tne uueiiKusana strict attentiou
tiK-r- t to, lie can assure tne puunc tluU alt- - orders
will Ihj pn,'iptly attended to and the work finish
ed in the lest 1111 1 4Viulli4tdiiiMJuaiUK-- r .furnish
ed to order ami delivered At any place desired.
' ALSO.-- OrlntbSoAies of vhruaisi grits ' and sises,
suitable' or faranrrs and Inechanica;' Sold
wIhiIcsaIc or ret ail. ; . ,,; u.--? k. L.

, in7For the couvchience pf persons residing in
tle oast and north jof ; th comity ..jqifcimeus nuy
lie. sevn and iqi'r h'ft with Stephen , JJoyd, at ;

hiscabiuet waivplitliis in Ilbcnsburg. , . --

1'ilrihartcrs ars? utvUxI. to examine s(k .and ,

prurt-s.,;- . . 1.. , ; -.n ljuiie 'o., jcioa. ,,

TAkU AOT1CC
nTYliC bhderslcrnedmtcnding to leave thisCoim-- X

tj', has left all. tlie account,-- ' notes.' ftcj. oT
Fsvtfi & Co.'.' 'and J.' B. Oiaig in' tlie of
Jos. Miller, c.r J-- fierson 'for colTei-tioi- i. Persons
khnwfnc; 'themselve in.lebte.1. will please call on.' v

bun hnmediately aud make settlement. " '
j. b. crvAio;

-- .TcncrsonAtigust 1W5. i8m.; .

Ieter 3IcfOMKll ! ' ' '

T USTICE IF '11 IE PEACE and SCUIVENER,

if , Qcarfirld township, Cauib.na oounty, 1'eoiia.
CoIUn 'tioos and oUa f buoiuess will bo piouiptly
iUtt'odinl t u r-- t 7 -? .

! Max ;0j. 351.'- j i.


